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Twenty [lour Semora To Be Listed. In 1954 Edition ~·OfWho's Wh.o 
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For The MILITARY BALL 
From "The 'Students' 
~ 
Do.wntown 'Flower Shop . 
:' -
/ - . . 
Rose «'Co rno.lion Corsoges .. . . . .. $2.50 up ' 
Gardenias (,.Io;ge ones) ......... $1.50 ea~h 
Camellio,s '~ ..•• ~ .••... , ....... . : . ~.OO UP- -
~ .. . 
Orchids (Speciol Purple) •.. : . •.•.... . '$>.00 
While Orchids ....... . .. .... ...... $7.50 
./ 
I¥z..:. F1o~ ' Shop _ 
• DicJ' 8353 
'J!J ; t OJ/ The 5qtUlra 514 Main Street 
¥ "ape. 'Til The Daftt'e. Stan." - --, 
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, tou,ch boek1nc "tndlUoo' to p t. ~, 
iDto 1D9v!es. i'1m. .' taJllOtW . ~t-crazuiC.th6..:tor, NlIIe QlUDe. 
·Qr&IIcff.th~ Dad, too -I»th big In 
tho lheatre. I · ... bad[~ at . Fa!.!' Wore 
anyooc gave-mit. chance. Tbeo., 1l1l player, 
lIlldttIl),ld,.. haniwon aDd. eveD.tuaUy I made It!" 
"Merry Ch(4t'flUis _ 
In OurUs/:taZ Way;' ~ 
GOAL ~ POST' 
. ... "" .. 
"THE HUB OF THE 
'" ~m C"A'';''' 
. FO~ 3o.'t¥Ivs: t 
~'" *VE nUl 
MH..DfIBII 'WAtir ' . 
AND tJ..Iliii PJO:! 
"-ntATSUns ME . 1O ... '~1 
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T iE ~ CO BGE HBI<tRTI D . PBlDAT. DECZJOa. II. I" 
GeI·To-Gelher 
Drive -In ·Wishe. ~ •• 
" ~h a~~d e.Ye~one, ~ ",' . 
Sincere & hearty. Christmas; 
Trea~ured 'lItith memo~ies thot 
Every acquaintonce will be, 
Remembered, .--
Now anCi 'forever. 
WESTERN' D.RIVE -IN 
JOlt BELOW ItEH1'tJCXY BLDG. 
' ~TEST J}.CE CREAN _ ITALlAH SPAGHETTI 
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a ' 10/10," .Holldal/ ,-
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. Yf'he PowelbJ 
=.;.=- COLUGE SHOWSL ES LEAD AGAIII 
t...t ,...,. • IWVV 01 IeedInc coJlepI 
tbroulbout tbe ~ountr,. .. bowed tb.~ 
.molter. in tbo .. colle,e_ prefer",d 
~ to any othes' dcu.tte.. . 
'l'biI. ,.., aDOther far more enenai~ 
aQd C(la>pnbeiWve ~- ... ~b7 c:oUep ptd __ and. bued on __ • 
tbul"31,OOO.c:tua! .mdeat in~-
• .bOn that LucJde. le.cl apia. OWl' aU 
other brandt. recuJar or Idnc' ... ···..,d 
b,. _ wide _,in! 1'hI No. 1 t..-: 
Luc:a. tuta better • 
. SmOIdrc'cJor..-t ill aU ~ -u. of 
IIdI.o IIDd tile t.c:t Ot tile aIoIlttal' iIIl.oudc:M. 
__ t.cw-.... bec:awa L.S./M.P.T.-
LudI:::J 8trib _ .. tobaooco. ADd. 
--.d. Luc:Idea _....sa .... to t.-
batar. ~ • . 1IIyIpr-00 LucQI' .: 
I, 
... J r .. · 
- --
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DoIIGr .. Bros, Sboe Co. 
,"'" 758 
Elks Are , To Award · . 
Founda,#on Scholarships 
Ita'; Holidail Cheer Abide in Your Home Throughout 'The 
Year: 
Merry Chr~tmao and Happy 
New ,year.... . 
-WESTERN LUNCH ROOM 
. . 
The ' EmPl~ Of Pushin '.\: Wish ' 'A 
:-ME~feHm&'lV.lS . , ---~--
to the ' WestemStaff 'and" Stu4en~ , 
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IC£ CREAM. 
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Club Members Take Trip . IDiddllemLen 
TItio C",,_ WUJJ • 'DdUlle 8_ 
burlier mod J em' GiDe. r eu A s.pq 
Thlck,MIlkSh4h. 
Good onll/ Sat. & siu.., Dec. JZ 8. 13 
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aaD !S THE ON.Y. . 
TO GIVE YOU I'IIOOf. 
• • • • 
YES; .FOR CHRISTMAS WE OFFER 'you 
A LARGE SELECTION OF POPULARLY 
, . ' 
PRICED' .:NATIOf ALL; 
GIFTS. 
Bf!lJUtllullll Wrapped Freel" 
, 
• 
.. . 
